This meeting is open to addicts and non-addicts alike. All are welcome.

This meeting is closed to non-addicts. You should attend only if you believe that you may have a problem with substance abuse.

This meeting invites participation by all attendees.

This is a meeting that gathers on the Internet.

This meeting has a format that changes for each meeting.

This meeting is wheelchair accessible.

Facility is Temporarily Closed

This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Steps of NA.

Persian speaking meeting

This meeting is focused on discussion of the Just For Today text.

This meeting is based upon a topic chosen by a speaker or by group conscience.

This meeting is focused on the needs of new members of NA.

This meeting is focused on discussion of the Twelve Traditions of NA.

This meeting is focused on the needs of gay, lesbian and transgender members of NA.

This meeting is focused on topics encountered by women in NA.

Children are welcome at this meeting.

This meeting gathers in a facility that is usually closed on holidays.

This meeting is lead by a speaker, then opened for participation by attendees.

Approved N.A. Books

This meeting has a format that consists of each person who shares picking the next person.

This is a discussion of the NA book Living Clean -The Journey Continues.

This meeting has a fixed sharing order (usually a circle.)

This meeting is held in a facility that requires visitors to provide ID to enter.

Please do not bring children to this meeting.

A topic is chosen from suggestions placed into a basket.

This meeting is focused on discussion of the Basic Text of Narcotics Anonymous.

Meets Virtually and In-person

This meeting is focused on discussion of one or more Informational Pamphlets.

This meeting is focused on discussion of the It Works -How and Why text.

This meeting is focused on discussion of the Step Working Guide text.

This meeting is focused on discussion of the twelve concepts of NA.

This meeting has sharing time limited by a timer.

This meeting is focused on the needs of younger members of NA.

This meeting is focused on topics encountered by men in NA.

Intended for people with varying degrees of Faith.

This meeting is a speaker-only meeting. Other attendees do not participate in the discussion.

This Meeting can be attended by speakers of English and another language.

This meeting is conducted in Spanish.

Smoking is not allowed at this meeting.

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steps to Life (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>In The Park, (Weather Permitting, Bring a chair, 145 Street and Lenox Avenue, Weather Permitting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Meditation in Practice (O,Td,WC)</strong> 1:15 PM</td>
<td>The Center, 228 West 13 Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daily Gratitude (WEB,VM,C)</strong> 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steps to Life (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Amsterdam Ave, 225 W 99th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Circle of Miracles (TC,VM,C,RF,St,NC)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td>121st West Side, 139 West 31st Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pillars, (between 124th &amp; 125th St.), 289 St. Nicholas Ave.</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recovery on the Hill (O,To,Ch,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>W 140s, Upper Manhattan Mental Health Ctr, Rm 153, (Bwn 145th &amp; 146th Sts), 1727 Amsterdam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pillars, (between 124th &amp; 125th St.), 289 St. Nicholas Ave.</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recovery on the Hill (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Amsterdam Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recovery on the Hill (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Washington Heights Castle Gardens, (Between Bowdy and Riverside Drive 1st Floor community room), 625 West 140th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recovery from the Heart (WEB,HY,O,KB,JP,WC)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Rutgers CommunityCtr, 200 Madison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recurring Themes (WEB,TC,VM,C,RF,</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td>East Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PW:</strong> 19913162155</td>
<td>Please visit NYCNA.ORG service page for latest topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steps to Life (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Francis of Assisi Church - Adult</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td>139 West 31st Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Education Center, 1st Floor Room 1B, Saint Francis of Assisi Church - Adult</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Soho</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>It Starts Here (O,RF,WC)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td>East Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ABC’s to Recovery (O,RF,WC)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ABC’s to Recovery (O,RF,WC)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ABC’s to Recovery Virtual (WEB,VM,C)</strong> 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anniversaries are celebrated via Hybrid Meeting (Maximum capacity of 120 for now, PPE is required &amp; provided if needed, temperature is taken at the door, and contact info is also taken for tracing)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PW:</strong> ABC Steps to Recovery Virtual (WEB,VM,C)** 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steps to Life (O,St,WC)</strong> 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Harlem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PW:</strong> ABC Steps to Recovery Virtual (WEB,VM,C)** 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PW:</strong> ABC Steps to Recovery Virtual (WEB,VM,C)** 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: PW stands for Programmed Work.*

**Additional Information:**
- No smoking in front of the building.
- Capacity of 120 for now, PPE is required & provided if needed, temperature is taken at the door, and contact info is also taken for tracing.
- Feel free to join us in zoom or the meeting location.
- Feel free to join us in zoom or the meeting location.
- PW 031319: 200 Madison Ave, 743 E 9th St
- PW 322219: 206 East 11th Street
- PW 500898: 225 W 99th St
- PW 000000: 163 St. Nicholas Avenue
- PW 322219: 109 St.
- PW 500393: 225 W 99th St

**Meeting Times:**
- **9:30 AM:** 6:30 PM
- **9:00 AM:** 6:30 PM
- **8:00 AM:** 6:00 PM
- **7:30 AM:** 6:00 PM
- **7:00 AM:** 5:30 PM
- **6:30 AM:** 5:00 PM
- **6:00 AM:** 4:30 PM
- **5:30 AM:** 4:00 PM
- **5:00 AM:** 3:30 PM
- **4:30 AM:** 3:00 PM
- **4:00 AM:** 2:30 PM
- **3:30 AM:** 2:00 PM
- **3:00 AM:** 1:30 PM
- **2:30 AM:** 1:00 PM
- **1:30 AM:** 11:00 PM
- **1:00 AM:** 10:00 PM
- **12:00 AM:** 9:00 PM

**Meeting Locations:**
- **Central Harlem:** 7th Ave
- **East Harlem:** 109 St.
- **West Village:** 6:30 PM
- **East Village:** 5:00 PM
- **Harlem:** 4:00 PM
- **Washington Heights:** 3:00 PM
- **St.
- **St.
- **St.
- **St.
- **St.

**Important Reminders:**
- PW 031319: 200 Madison Ave, 743 E 9th St
- PW 322219: 206 East 11th Street
- PW 500898: 225 W 99th St
- PW 000000: 163 St. Nicholas Avenue
- PW 322219: 109 St.
- PW 500393: 225 W 99th St

**Contact Information:**
- PW 031319: harlem@abcstepsotrecovery.org
Thursday (Continued)
8:00 PM (1 hour)
The G.O.D. (Gift of Desperation)
(Ag, O, RF, WC)
The Center, 208 West 13 Street
Atheists, Agnostics, Free Thinkers, All Are Welcome. Mask optional

9:00 AM
9 AM Wake-Up (WEB, TC, VM, C, WC)
Village
The Sheen Center, (Enter on Elizabeth Street, 2nd fl, studio A), 18 Bleecker Street

Friday (Continued)
7:30 PM
You Get What You Need (O, B)
Upper East Side
St. Josephs Church, 404 East 87 between 1st and York

9:00 PM (1 hour)
Finally Found a Home
(WEB, ID, TC, VM, O, RF)
Lower East Side
All Saints Ukrainian Church, 206 East 11th Street

Saturday (Continued)
9:30 AM
Early Morning Serenity (O, B, RF)
E 100s
Church of Resurrection, (Between 1st and 2nd Ave.), 325 East 101st Street

10:00 AM
Recovering in Washington Heights
(WEB, HY, C, Rr)
Washington Heights
Holyrood Church, 715 West 179th Street
No Password Needed

 Noon
Men’s Meeting (VM, C, M, Rr)

PW 111254

1:00 PM
Saturday Men’s Meeting (C, M, Rr)
East Village
The Fathers Heart Ministry, (Btw. A and B), 545 East 11th street

2:00 PM
Daily Gratitude (WEB, VM, C)

3:00 PM
Manhattan 3 O’Clock Group (O, B, RF)
Saint Francis Assisi Church - Adult Education Center,1st Floor Room 1B, (Btwn 6th & 7th Aves. Entrance to left of Church.), 139 West 31st Street

5:15 PM
No Matter What (O, RF, To, WC)
East Village
Housing Works, Ground Floor, (Btwn Aves & C&D), 743 E 9th St

5:30 PM
Courage to F.E.A.R. (O, D)
South Street Seaport
St. Margaret’s House, (Btwn Cliff & Pearl St.), 49 Fulton St., room # 1

6:00 PM
Friday Focus (WEB, TC, VM, C, Rr, WC)
Greenwich Village
First Presbyterian Church, 2nd fl, (@ 5th Ave.), 12 W. 12th St.

6:00 PM
Another Look (TC, WEB, VM, C, RF)
Harlem
Southern Baptist Church, (Central Park West and Manhattan Avenue), 12-15 West 108th street
Access code: 738592

6:00 PM
Uptown Friday Night (O, B, St)
Inwood
Church of the Good Shepherd, 630 Isham Street

6:00 PM
It’s About Change
(ID, TC, VM, O, St, Tr, WC)
West Village
City As School, (West of Varick and North of Houston Street), 16 Clarkson Street
Must Sign In / 3rd Friday Traditions Mtg.

6:15 PM
Belly of the Beast (WEB, HY, O, RF, WC)
East Harlem
First Spanish United Methodist Church, (East 111th Street), Lexington Avenue
PW 558938

6:30 PM
Not On Fire (Women & Trans)
(CW, C, W, GL, Ti)
East Village
Sirovich Center, 331 E 12th St

7:00 PM
Recoveryac for Today
(WEB, CP, O, ES, RF, St, Tr, D, BL)
Henry Street Settlement, 40 Montgomery Street

7:00 PM (1 hour)
Home Away From Home (C, St)
All Saints Ukranian Church, (NO FOOD ALLOWED), 206 East 11th St
NYCASC Meeting Info:
2:00 PM, third Sunday of every month
12:30PM for Steering Committee
Greater New York Regional RSO
154 Christopher Street, Suite 1A
(Between Washington & Greenwich)
Manhattan, NY 10014

MASC Meeting Info:
10:00 AM, first Saturday of every month
EM Moore Houses
(Basement)
160 W 116th St
Manhattan, NY 10026